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4. PHARMACOLOGY AND PHYSIOLOGY

Date:

Place:

Time:

October 29, 194;

Recreation Room,
Powell Hall

12:15 to 1:25 p.m.

Wednesday" NoveJ?iber 10, 19431 12:30 p.m."
Room 105 Millard Hall.

Gertrude Horn

Program: tlpenicillin"
Wesley W. Spink

Discussion: Raymond N. Bieter
Irvine McQuarrie
Owen H. Wangensteen
C1aronce Demis

Attendance: 132

Alice Carlson,
Record Librarian

II. MEETINGS

1. ANATOM! SEMrNAR

Saturday" November 6" 1943" 11:30 a.m."
Room 226, Institute of Anato~.

Leukemia in Man and Animalsj chloroma.
and other human leukemias showing
tumor formation.

Dorothy Reiff

Effect upon animals of extracts of
urine from leukemia patients.

Robe.-t :Reiff-- -
2. PATHOLOGY SEMINAR

Monday, November 8, 1943, 12:30 p.m.,
Room 104 lnatitute of Anato~.

"Influenza! Meningitis"
H. D. Noster

- --
3. PREVENTIVE MEDICINE

AND PUBLIC HEALTH

MondaYI November 8, 1943, 4:00 p.m.,
Room 116 Millard Hall.

"IncidenCo of Carios"
Allen Treloar

III. ALUMNI HOMECOMING - FRIDAY- -
NOVEMBER 5, 1943 -

WELCOME: Graduates, Former Students,
University of Mimosota medical and
graduate schools.
WELCOME: Visiting Latin-American Pro
fossors of Public Health.

8:00 - 10:50 Surgioal Clinic, West
Operating Room--Department of Obstetrics
and Gyneoology.
John L. McKelvey and Staff.

8:00 - 9:50 Symptomatology of Rectal
Diseaaes--Todd Ampbitheatre--Deportment
of Surgery.
W. A. Fanslor.

8:30 - 9:50 Grand Rounda--Dopartl!lent
of Podiatrics.
Irvine MoQuarrie and Staff.

9:00 - 10:20 Grand Rounds--Dopartm.ent
of Neuroaurgory--
William T. Peyton and Staff.

9:00 - 9: 50 Modical Case Presontationr·
Todd Amphitbeatre--Depa.rtment of Medicine.
Cecil J. Watson and Staff.

11:30 - 11:45 Annual Business Meoting
Minnesota MOdical Alumni Association-
Eustis Amphitheatro.

11:45 - 1:15 Hospital Staff Meoting
Co:qplimntary Luncheon--Powell Hall-
Carcinoma of Larynx--
L. R. Boico

1:30 - 2:50 Neurology-Radiology Con
forenco--Todd ~hitheatro--WilliamT.
Peyton, Leo G. Rigler, and Staff.

1:30 - 5:00 Surgical Clinic, Main
Operating Room--DeplU'trtent of Surgory-
Owen H. Wangenstoen and Statf.
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growths of the larynx. Adenooarcinom."
basal cell carcinom" and sarcomata are
relatively rare.

..

Introduction

The purpose of this presentation is:
(1) To review the present state of know

ledge regarding carcinoma of the
larynx;

(2) To summarize our experience with sur
gical treatment of this malignant
disease during the paat 10 years on
the Division of Otolaryngology and

(3) To point out to the general procession
the means of improving the mortality
rate from this disease.

Inoidence

Carcinoma of the It:\.I"ynx,, according to
large statistiCalsiudies in the United
States and England" is increasing stead
ily" both actually and in relation to
:malignancy in other regions of the body•.
Among malignant diseases in general"
1aryng~a1 carcinoma stands about seventh.
Wright reports that 4 per cent of car..
cinomas occur in tho lorynx; tho Jack
sons3 state that 1 per cent of deaths
from malignancy in the United States arc
due to carcinoma of the 1aryn."C. In England
the incidence of deaths from laryngeal
carcinoma is 1.8 per oent of all deaths
due to malignanoies. The relative increase
is about the same as that repo~ted for
primary oarcinoJlUl, of the lung.

The proportion of malignant to benign
growths in the larynx is reported as 1 to
7. However" beco.usc benign growtho are
1es8 frequently ~eported than malignant"
the propgrtion would more likely be about
1 to 20.

Tho age at whioh laryngeal carcinoma
occurs IllDst frequently parallels that of
epitheliomata elseWhere in the body.
Seventy per cent of cases oocur between
the ages of 40 and 70 years" according to
the largo series of the Jacksons.

Squamous cell carcinoma is said to con
stitute about 93 per cent of all malignant

EtioloSl and Precancerous Lesions

Though the basic cause of malignancy
is unknown there are a number of contri
buting causes of more or less minor
importance.

1. Age is a factor. Most cases occur
in patients over 40 years of age. Sex
plays a role in carcinoma of the larynx.
Men are said to be about 12 times more
frequently affected than womm. Alcohol
and the irritation of tobacco smoke have
lo~ been held in minor suspicion as
factors in chronic laryngeal irritation.

2. Precancerous lesions of acknow
ledged importance are pachydermia and.
leukoplakia. Jackson has stated that
precancerous conditiona are present in
probably 75 to 80 per 'cent of the oases.
"As a clinical fact we have rarely found
cancer develop in a previously normal
larynx." However" the belief that cer
tain benign lesions are liable to become
canoerous if not treated is not based on
fact. For instance" one of the reasons
given for removal of a papilloma of the
larynx" in addition to the relief of
hoarseness" is to prevent a malignant
change. Observations on laryngeal
papillomata establish the fact that
malignant degeneration of these growths
occurs infrequently. Jackson records
205 Cascs of papilloma of the larynx in
adults in which corcinoma has developed
at tho BWOO site in only 3 cases. He
stated" "There is no evidence to show
that removal of the benign growths had
ever had any influence in tho malignant
developrJents." A case has been observed
at the University of Minnesota Hospitals
in which a papilloma was present in the
patieng'D larynx for o.pproxilnato1y 35
years.

Classification

Mnl1gnnnt disease of the larynx is
divided into 2 main groups: one I

intrinsic carcino11la1 in which the dis,,".
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ease ia li~ted to the interior of tho
larynx (the glottis); and a second ty»0,
_extrinsic carcinomo., in which the tumor
is located on the external surface of
the larynx.

The location of the lesion is of
paramount importanoe in determinin8 !he,:,
ther or not the disease is anenable t.Q.,
treatment by sursery, and also the extent
of the surgery that is neoessary. The
reason for this is that growths limited
to the vocal oord proper may remain .
localized for a considerable period of
time (months) while lesions involving
the ventricular bands or the posterior
part of the glottis reach lymphatio
channels early in the development of the
disease;

symptoms and Sign!

The one early symptom. of intrinsic
carcinoma of the larynx is a change in
YQ!.cJt! This change occurs as a huskiness
or hoarseness very early in the develop
ment of a tumor on the free margin of the
true vocal cord.

Other symptoms may bo: 7

An easy fatigue of the voice;
An inability to clear the throat
of "phlesm,"
A sense of ra.wness or dryness or·
of irritation as from a foreign
body.

The easy fa.tigue occurs in the course of
development of an intrinsic oarcinorna; the
other synwtoma are more common to the ex
trinsic growths. Dysphagia and stridor
are late symptoms. The former indica.tes
a. lesion involving the posterior wall of
the larynx (post.cricoid area); the latter
occurs from enoroachment on the glottis
and suggests an intrinsio lesion. Pain
tron. glandular involvement, especially
earaohe (referred through the superior
laryngeal branch of the vagus), is a late
synu>tom.
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tho earliest sign IDD.Y be one of thioken
ing. This goes on to ulceration within
the swelling. Fixation of the true cord
indico.tes a late stage in tho disease.
Persistent edema. of the ventrioular
banda (false oords) or of an arytenoid
protdnence should arouse suspioion of
an underlying malignanoy. Lesions be
ginning below the level of the glottis
(margins of the true cords) may be dif
fioult to see oorly and ore usually not
deteoted until the true cord above has
become involved.

Diagnosi~

The clinical diagnosis of corcinomo.
of tho larynx can usually be made by an
inspection of tho larynx with tho simple
laryngeal mirror. The direct view with
a laryngoscope may be necessary to
clinical dio.gnosis in certain oases,
especially when an overhanging epiglottis
obscures the glottis, or the lesion is
subglottic, in tho ventricle, or in the
post-cricoid area. Direct laryngoscopy
offers a satisfactory exposure for biop
sy under direot vision. This prOVides
the certain diagnosis, although it must
be remembered that the surface projec
tions of an epidermoid carcinoma SOnD
times show a papilloma-like projeotion
which does not reveal maligrumt chanBe.

The differential diagnosis considers
2 diseases which .I!JtJ.Y simulate malignant
lesions. These are tuberculosis and
syphilis. These diseases are now leas
frequontly encnnterod than was the case
two decades ago. Tho reasons for this
should be obvious. The clinical char
acteristics of tho triad aro as followa: 8

The usual picture on inspeotion of the
.., larynx is produced by 10oa.lize4 oQ.oma

with surfaoe uloeration. Wheh the le~iort

originates on the free margin of the oordj
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Tuberculosis

Most conmonj decroasing

Agos 20 to 40.

Sex about equal.

Voice weak, hollow and
painful.

Often associated with
the general physical
appearance of active
pU:~monary tuberculosis.
Pliimonary disease is
invariably present.

Pallor of pharynx and
le~J~ suggestive.
Characteristically
attacks the arytenoid
and interarytenoid areas.

Ulcerations multiple,
superficial, shallow
and ill~defined.

"Tuberculosis nibbles"

Perichondritis common
in advanced cases.

Evolution slow.

Co.rcinom

Comon; increasing?

Usuolly ofter 45.

Much more comon in
mlos.

Voice strong; rough and
painless.

General sense of well~

being in the earlier
stages.

Intrinsic: Usually
starts on free margin of
cord; also on the ventric
ular band and in the ven~

tricle. At first a thick
ening; progresses to a re
traction or c~:ping in most
prominent part of the
swelling, then to ulceration
and fixation of the cord.

May resemble a sessilo
tumor, as a benign fibro:ma,
etc.

Extrinsic: early, .a dusky
red, uniform swelling;
later, ulceration.
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SYph1l1~

Primry and secondary
rare, Tertiary comon.

After 45.

Moles

Voice hoarse and raucous.

Same as in cancer.

Edema prominent. A
dusky laryngeal conges..
tion. In gu,mmata, sur..
face rounded, often
irregular, deep red
and purplish. When
ulcerated it is deep,
irregular, and punched
out with crater-like,
sharp edges and inflamed
areola.

"Syphilis bites"

Perichondritis common.

Evolution rapid.

/
The planigraphic study of tho larynx offers helpful information in showing

the SUbglottic extent of tho lesion.
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Trentment

The surgical attack may be one of
three procedures:

The choice of treatment requires an
individual evaluation of the case at hand.
This evaluation considers:

The l1m1ts of hemi-laryngectOlllY my
include a destruction of 1 side of the
larynx and occasionally a considerable
portion of the opposite side. One of
the factors of: (1) location and
extent, (2) grade of tumr, and (3) con
dition of the patient, may figure pro
minently in the decision as to extent of
this surgical attack.

Total laryngectomy is usually indh.
cated when there is fixntion of a cord,
or extensi ve involvemnt even in slow
growing tumors, subglottic extension"
and in moat cases of rapidly growing
tUI:lOrs (grade 4). It is tl.1so indicated
in all cases in which an extrinsic por
tion of the larynx is involved nnd a
reasonable hope of cure is present.

Tho study of frozen tiasue sections,
token after the larynx is opened lUld
under direct visualization, aids the
surgoon in determining the extent of his
surgical attack.

tumor will affect the extent of the
operative procedure. New and Fletcher9
have shown that there is an average
extension of 5.5 mm. in all grades of
malignancies from the apparent margin of
the growth, but in grade 4, it my be as
grent as 15 mm.

Laryngofissure (thyrotomy), with
simple removal of one vocal cord.
Hemi-laryngectomy---a wide de~

struction of as much of the in
terior of the larynx as seems
necessary. A splitting of the
larynx (laryngofissure or thy
rotomy) provides the exposure.
Total laryngectomy. Occasionally
this is supplemented with a dis
section of the neck glands.

(3)

A supplemental course of deep x-ray
therapy is usually prescribed after hend
laryngeetomy or total laryngectomy.

Opinion is almost unanimous that a
surgical removal of the malignant lesion
is necessary for a permanent cure. The
cure is practically certain with lesions
that originate on a vocal cord and have
not extended beyond the confines of the
laryngeal box.

'".. .

We have no case of a cure of carcinoma
of the larynx by the use of x-ray therapy
and radium olono. It is, however, nn
important palliative procedure. Cases
of cures have been reported.

The undifferontiated tumors show the
most striking early roault from irradia
tion but the rate of recurrence is high.
The pro6Ilosis ia tlOre favorable in
cases of tho better differontiated" slow
er growing tUJ:1Ors. Tracheotomy frequent
ly is nocessary to relieve respiratory
obstruction that develops during the
course of thorapy.

Inu>ortant advances in surgical tech
nique and postoporative care have been
made in recent years.

Location and extent of the tumor.
The histopathologic grading of
the tumor.
The clinical evidence of metasta
sis.
General condition of the patient.

(1)
(2)

(3)

(4)

The primary consideration in tho selcc
tion of treatment must be the prospect
of cure of an otherwise fatal disease,
and secondarily, the prescrvation of n
useful voice.

In goneral, simplo laryngofissure is
dono only'on those lesions which involve
not more than the antorior two-thirds of
1 vocal cord, and in which there is no
fixation of the cord. Occasionally, a case AdVances in Surgicol Technique
is encountered in which the lesion extends and Post.operative Care
across the commissure and involves only a
small portion of the anterior end of the
opposite cord. This rray still be suitable
for a simple removal. The grade of the
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split in the midline with a notor driven
circular saw. Wnen an extensive area of
tissue re~oval is necessary in a heni
laryngectornll, the thyroid, lamina on the
involved side is also renoved to facili
tate this wide excision around the lcsion.

Postoperative fluid and food intake
is ~asured through the feeding tube.
Secretions are aspirated by suction fron
the trEJ.cheal connula. The patient is .
kept in worn noist air; a moderate dosage
of sulfathiazole or sulfadiazine, started
2 days before surgery, is cont1ilucd at
least during the first postoperativQ
week.

Voice Producti?n after Sur6.e~

In laryngofissure or homi-laryngectomy
one healthy vocal cord or a major portion
of one healthy cord is left. 'When healing
is con;plete a shelf of scar tissue re
placos the area destroyed. A useful
voioe ordinarily can be produced by the
action of the remaining cord against the
scar.

When the larynx has been cOIJU)lotely
removed, voice production depends upon the
use of a mochanical artificial larypx of
tho development of esophageal speech.

An idoal convalescence, and one that
is occurring ~re frequently under pres
ent nethods of rnanagencnt, finds tho pa
tient te~erature free on the fourth or
fifth postoperative day and allowed to
sit out of bed by the cnd of the first
week. If the pharyngeal wound has hoalcd

Today, a. one stage operation is popular. by first intention tho clips are remv13d
Local anesthesia alone or supplemented in one week and the feeding tube by the
with a basal anesthetic such as avertin, tenth postoperative d~.

and, nore recently, intravenous pentothal, '
are the anesthetics of choice. These statements apply to cases of

total laryngectomy. In the cases of
laryngo-fissure or hemi-~aryngeotomy, a
tracheotomy tube and a feeding tUbe are
placed at the end of the operation, and
usually both can be safely removed by
the second or third postoperative day
unless the operation has been unusually
extensive and involves the arytenoid
area, which forme a portion of the party
wall between the lumen of the larynx and
the pharyngeal opening into the esophagus.

An extensive "T" incision was once
considered necessary for adequate expos
ure in total laryngectoII\Y ~ Retraction
of the flaps, a greatel· liability toward
a large pharyngeal fist~a, and slower
healing of the operative wound oeenod
favored by this incision.

A high surgical mortality was once
experienced in total laryngectomy, appar
ently from pu1Jnonary cOIJi>lications or the
sepsis occurring in neck wounds. It was
once considered safer to do all total
laryngectomies in 2 stages: first a
tracheotony, and then a removal of the
larynx about 2 weeks later. This pre.,.
lininary tracheotoL~ was supposed to
allow the traohea and bronchi to become
"conditioned" so as to make them less
likely to react acutely to the removal
of the larynx and the opening up of the
trachea. Ether anesthesia was usually
the anesthetic of choice •

In sinple laryngofissure and in hern
laryngectomy tho tl~oid cartilago is

The nidline incision favors early
closure of the wound. Adequate exposure
usually requires a splitting of the hyoid
bone which is then usually removed. Af
ter exposure, the larynx is skeletonized,
careful hO!1lOstasia is accomplished and
then the larynx is separated fron the
trachea and removed fl'om below upward.
During this procedure, the trachea has
been protected by an insertinG into its
opening of a fitted tube. The ~bnry.ngeal

stoma is carefully closed with a double
l~er of chronic catgut. The tracheal
stUlY.(P is anchored into the lower end of
the wounQ., using silkworm gut. After
sprinkling tlle operative wound with sul
fanilamide powder and placing Pe~tse

drains up to the pharyngeal closure, sub
cutaneous closure is rnde and the skin
edges apprOXimated tightly with clips
except for the small midline opening for
drainage tubos. The tracheal cannula is
placed and the wound covered with a pres
sure dressing.

..
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Some use the artificial larynx easily
and develop facility in its use. others
are inclined to use it but littlo, and
then half-heartodly.

Esophageal speech depends upon the
swallowing of air which is then "burped"
out past the constriction which has
fornod in the 10wJr pharynx, after the
larynx has been removed. The lips and
buccal cavity modulato this sound into
words. Some patients develop this speech
readily and talk very di~tinctly. Re
cently, preoperative practice in burping
after swallowing charged water has soemed
to facill~ate the development of this
ability.

The positive findings were: moist
ra.les at the baee of the right lung, a
moderate hypertension, and arterio
sclorosis. It was estimated that he
would be only a fair risk for laryngeal
surgery. BeMuse of this fact, a two
stage procedure wa.s pla.rmed. 'lTa.cheo
tomy was done and a biopsy from the
right vocal cord was obtainod. This re
vealed a squamous cell carcinoJ:ID., grade
3.

The larynx wa.s opened 9 days after
the tracheoto~. All of the riGht vocal
cord and the right thyroid lamina were
removed. The anterior one-half of the
left cord was destroyed by surgical
diathe1't\Y.

Caso Re12ort~

The following case reports illustrate
the types of Burgery referred to:

Convalescence waB slow. The feeding
tube could not be removed until the 20th
poatoperative day. The tracheotony
tube WD.B not renoved until about a nonth
later.

The patient is well 8 years after this
treatl1Ont. He can produce a. good voice
With an artificial larynx.

...2.. - ,age 411 was adl:dtted to the
Division of Otolo.ryngoloqy on 8w2-35.
He had beon hoarse for 12 years and
short of breath for 3 weeks. He ho.d
lost 20lbs. in the past 6 mnths.
Exan1na.tion of the larynx With the laryn
geal mirror revealed an ulceration in-

\

volving the left true and false cord and
extending on to the arytenoid proI:l1nence.
It encroached upon the lunon of the
larynx eO as to produce a n.oderate
stridor. His genoral condition seemed
to be good except for a chronic bronchi
tis. Biopsy of the lesion revealed it
to be a squamous cell carcinoDtl, grade 3.
Tracheotomy was performed on 8-2-35,
and the larynx was renoved on 8-19-35
under local anesthesia. Convalescence
was slow but uneventful. Supplemental
x-ray therapy was given.

General physical oxaraiIllltion revealed
an elderly man in fair state of health.

Laryngofissure was porforr~d and tho
lesion excised in a block of tissue ex
tending a centimeter beyond the apparent
margins of the growth. Convalescence was
uneventful. Tho patient now has an 8 year
c\lI'e. He has a husky but useful voice.

g. _, age 76, was admitted to the
DiVision of Otolaryngology on 7-27~36.

His only symptom was poarsenoss of sever
al nonths t duration. Exa.t11Illltion with
a laryngeal mirror revealed swelling and
ulceration of the right vocal cord with
extension across the commiosure on to tho
left cord. The right oord seemed to be
fa.irly well fixed.

1. ., aGe 59 years, was admitted
to tho DiVision of Otolaryngology on 9-3-35. This patient has hod no recurrence
His only ay~tomwas a hoarseness of 2 of his cancer and is in fair health at
months I duration. He had. consulted his the age of 83 years. He 'has a weak but

family doctor who recognized tho poseib1l- an audible voice. There is considerable
ities of this symptom and referred the air waste when he atte~~ts to phonate.
patient to a laryngologist. Mirror exao- This is due to the nature of his oper-
ination revealed a sD~l swelling with ation.
surface ulceration in the central portion
of the right vocal cord, which was freely
movable. Biopsy rovealed that the
growth was a aquanous colI carcinolUal
grade 2.
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Because of the relatively ~rnall sizo
of tho group of cases under discussion, a
detailed statistical breakdown ia not
nudo, The itoms of signifioant interost
&rO as follows,

Th~s review is lindtod to the cases
receiving nnJor laryngeal ~urg1oql treat
ment, There 1s no instance of 0. cure of
laryngeal cnrcinom hero in this period
by tho uoe of x,.,ro.y and radium alone,

A Summary of the Surl~ical ExperiencQ with
..9_arcinom of the Larynx for a 10-~ear

Period at the Un1veraity of M1nnQ~
Hospitals (Division of otolaryngology).

In 0. 10-year period preceding Sopt. 1,
1943, 40 cases of laryngeal carcinoma
have reoeived surBical treatment designed
to cure the disease, A lo.rgor group has
beoI\ given pl:\1liativo treatment in the
forn of x-ray therapy, implantation of
neodlos, tracheotomy for the provention
or relief of respiratory obstruction, etc.

4 &:1.1 1 "surg;l,calll death.
1 died of rocurrence
w~thin the same Jear,
;J.. no't traced after 2
~eaps. 1 died of
heart disease 8 yrs,
later.

o Died of recurrence
15 months later.

l? 1 died of recurrence
in 2i yr:f:l, The other
not tr~Qed, Known to
be living and well at
end of 3 years.

2

2 1 died in a mental
hosp. 2 yrs, late~; 1
died in 3 JTS. of me
tastases; 1 died 6 yrs.
later. Cause---?

1

2

8

1

5

2

1

End Results
No.of Living

Yoar Cases and
Well

1934

Two "surgical" deaths occurred in this
group. One 60 year old patient had hie
coughs which were not controlled and
died 1 week after a 2-stage total laryn
gectomy. The autopsy reYealed no defin
ite cause for death. The other, a 75 yr,
old patient, died of bronoho-pneumonia
on the fifth day after a partial laryn
gectomy.

1933

19.35

1936

19.57

1938

1939 3 1 & l? 1 "surgical" death.
1 not tracod. Was liv
ing and well 3 yrs.
later,

1940 '3 2 1 died 1! JTS later-
cause unknown.

1942 2 1 1 died from ~cute al
coholism 2 months af.,.
ter operation.

21

2

19

40

34
6

1
5
2
6
4

10
4
3
4
1--.-

..

..

.....

...

...

....

..

..

..

,..

-

...

...

...

...

..
...

.,.

...

..

....

Total

Operative Mortality

38 yearf:l 
40-44 ...
45-49
50-54
55-59
60..64
65..69
70-74
75-79
84 yrs.

Intrinsic
Extrinsio

Sex --.. All Males.

~ 2!.. ~U!'gical Treatment

Total laryngectomy
Laryngofissure or

Hemi-laryngectomy

~ of Lesion

I,

,. .

1943 8 8
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the fact that carcinoma of the larynx is
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is going to develop a oarcinoma of the
larynx?" In the present state of our
knowledge there is only one answer and.
that concerns the matter of early diagno-. 2.
sis. We have decided that earlY diM-
nosis and the ohanoe of permanent cure
with a min1lnal amount of sUrgery will
only be realized when the medioal student
is taught to suspeot carcinoma of the
larynx when a patient has laryngeal
symptoms" and then to use the sinlRlo lar
yngeal mirror ~

Summan

1. A aeries of 40 cases of laryngeal
oancer have received major surgical
treatment on the Division of Otolaryn.
gology in a 10-year period preoeding
September 1" 1943.

2. All were malos ranging in age from 38
years to 85 years--one-half wero be
tween 50 and 65 years of age.

3. 34 of these oases were intrinsio
growths and 6 wore extrinsic.

4. Tho advanoes in surgical teohnique
and postoperative oare have markedly
lowered tho surgical mortality.

5. Two surgical deaths ocourred in this
group.

·6. A study of the end results in this
group definitely reveals the ourabil

. ity of caroinoma of the larynx.

7. Praotioal speeoh following laryngeal
sur80ry is a reality.

8. The early diagnosis and the most per
manent cure with a minimal amount of

~. Jackson, C. and. Jaokson, C. L.
Cancer of the Larynx--Its Increasing
Inoidence.

Archiv. of Oto1aryng. 33:45-65,
)Jan.) '41.

5. Lederer" Franois L.
Diseases of tm Ear, Nose and. Throat
F.A.Davia Co., Philadelphia, '38.

6. Boies, L. R.
Papilloma of the Larynx. A report
of Two Unusual Cases.

Laryngoscope 53:101-111 (Feb.),'43.

7. Boies" L. R.
A Clinic on Cancer of the Nose and

Throat.
Journal-Lancet 54:533-543,{Dept.),'34.

8. Boies, L. R.
The Diagnosis. of Laryngeal Disease
Minn.MOd., 16;101-1051 (Feb.), '33.

9. New, Gordon, B. and F1etoher, Eleanor
The Seleotion of Treatment for

Carcinomn. of the Larynx.
J.A.M.A. 99:1754-1758, '32.

10. McCall, Julius W.
Prc1iIll1nary Voice Training for
Laryngecto~.

Aroh. of Otol., 38:10-17, (July),'43.
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v. GOSSIP .
University of Minne.ota is host

today to former students and graduat~e.of
the nedical and graduate schools. 'ltl'~ts

day, each yeax, is devoted to honor1ng:~l

who have gone forth from this instit~10n
to create for themelves a place in th.~'.
ned1cal world. Minnesota nen and wo~n~,
everywhere axe proud of their place of:·
origin. Even though we axe scattered\in
vax10ue paxts of the world our thoughts ;:
today axe of one another and our school.
Recent reports of national rating groups
indicate that the caliber of undergraduate
students at the University of Minnesota
is second to none. The Arr:Jy, Navy and
Public Health Services consistently praise
services rendered by Minnesota non and
Wonen. In our fiGht to proocrvo our wa~'

of nedicine we oust not lose sight of the
fact that undor our system of developing
!lon and women in this school great pro
gross has beon oade. Let us hope at the
end of the hostilities that nodical educa
tion will again be given into the hands of
those who would develop it into still a
greater culture••••Visiting Latin Anarican
profossors of Public Health are aleo guosts
of the University today. A special progran
has been arranged for them. The following
topics axo included: public health train
ing at the University of Minnesota, train
ing of public health nursos, training of
public health engineers, postgraduate
pUblic hoalth education, tuberculosis con
trol, biostatistics laboratory, Minnesota
state sanitary conference proceedings,
nanagoment of poliomyelitis, experimental
developnents in nutrition, care of stud
ents' health, and a special lecture on
Development of Public Health, by Dr. Haven
~rson, Visiting professorial lecturer,
University of Minnesota and Professor
Ewritus of Public Health Practice, Colum
bia Uhiversity. Staff members takina part
in the progratl are: Diehl, Freeman, WItit
taker,- O'Brien, ~s, Treloar, Chesley,
Knapp, Keys, and Boynton. There will be a.
special tour of the State Department of
Health Laboratories, Saturday, Novenber 6.
Minnesota is favorably mown for its health
departnent actiVities, special control pro
grarm for various diseasos and groupo,
training of public health nurses, and more
recently the training of public health
physicians and engineers. Interest in
public health will grow as more physicia,ns
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in service are brought into immediate
contact with- the program. The public
health dollar still goes farther than the
curative dollar. It remains to be seen
whether our thinking in the post war
world will carry us to logical conclu
sions in the expenditures of pUblic funds
for im;provement of the health of the
people. Achievements of curative medi
cine, im;portant as they axe, are insigni
ficant when com;paxed with achi ovements
of prevontive medicine ••••• On Tuesday of
this week to speak to the American Red
Cross rally for Nurses Aides of Minnea
polis, Medical Wives. Mariette and
Wansensteon are leaders in this movement.
Medical profession and hospitals owe
much to these two fine yorkers. To stir
ring music, hundreds of uniformed lay
persons march into the auditorium, each
group headed by a banner, like an academ
ic procession. Largest groups COlm trOD

University of Minnesota hospitals &Dd
Minneapolis General Hospital. Capping,
service stripe. awaxds and special. dis
tinctions for more than 1,000 hours ser
vice axe on the program. The speakers
vie with one another in thanking these
sood women for services well done. It
was pointed out that every group of 8
mado possible 1 nurse overseas, that
hospitalS could not carry on today with
out thom and tha~ more would be expected
of them in the future. Few of us appre
ciato the sacrifices which these women
mako, in order to perform this extra
service. In each instance the Nurses
Aide has a stake in the war effort in the
form of a huabo,nd, brother, son, or sweet
heart, and in many instances a daughter
as well. The movement did not look too
promisina in the besinning but now all
hospital authorities agree that next to
tho service of the war nurse the contri
bution of these aides and tho Grey Ladies
is the most important contribution of
wonen in the war effort•••• On Wednesd.ay
of this weok to speak to the young nan
and womn who edit our high school papers
in Minneapolis to tell of the importance
of greater effort in tuberoulosis con
trol•••• On Thursday to converse with
the good ladies of the Zonta club and on
tho SaIJO evening to enjoy my annual visit
with the students of St. Olaf College at
Northfiold. My host is Doc Cook, brother
of the late Doc Cook of our staff•••••
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VI. RADIO SCEEDULE

November - 1943

William A. O'Brien, M.D.
Director, Postgraduate
Medical Educationj
Professor, Prevontivo
Medicine &Public Health,
University of Minnesota

Di'\.TE TIME STATION SUBJECT SPONSOR

3 11:00 a.m, WIJ3 Care of Skin and Hair (2)
~ ,

6 9:15 a.m. WCCO Chest Surgery - General Principles (1)

6 11:00 a.:n. WLB Medicine in tho News (1)

10 11:00 a.m. wrn Common Skin Diseases (2)

13 9:15 a.m. WCCO Chest Injuries~Surgical Treatment (1)

13 11:00 a.m. wrn Medicine in the News (1)

17 11:00 a.m. WLB Clothing and Health (2)

:20 9:15 a.m. 'fCCO Chest D1seasea~Surgioa1 Treatment (1)

J 20 11:00 a.m. WLB Medicine in the News (1)

24 11:00 a.m. WLB Good Air (2)

27 9:15 a.m. weco Dental Economics (4)

27 11:00 a.m. WLB Medicine in the News (1)

, 29 4:30 p.m, WCCO Your Hospital in War~Time - (3)
The Patient

SPONSOR

(1) Minnesota State Medical Association

(2) University of Minnesota School of the Air

(3) Minnesota Hospital Association
,j

(4) Minnesota State Dental Association
"


